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EDWARDS SUNDAY BASEBALL

'SPUD

Arrives Ready New Haven Police Chief Says Game! "it has been noised around

to Train for Ten-Rou- nd Boxing

Contest Says He Wants to Show

That

Monday

Ten Fast Rounds. I cd Considerably.

Bnlllinc Nelson agreed last night XEW "AVEN. Qonn., July 22.

o open at theSmlay baseball by professional
ball jmrk this ui'ternuon and will
pitch the fW bull.

Tho Nelson-Gnffue- y ten round box-

ing contest scheduled for next Fri-
day night has been postponed until
tho night of August 4.

j Such was tho decision reached by

Gaffney nnd Nelson Saturday after-
noon at a lengthy conference held
at the Nash hotel. Tho Battler de
manded tho week's training to men from and les- -

his condition and Gaffney was forced
to accede to the demand ns no money
had been posted for nn appearance

rl.ilma thnt 'ilnv EimM who would othorwlsololter
not condition to box fast rounds ion street corners and my own
as is carrying too much weight
and that he wishes to give tho
fans an exhibition of fast work
Therefor ho asked a postponment of
a week and this was finally granted
by Gaffney.

Tho Durable Dane who for 1C years
has been the idol of American j

fight fans arrived In Medford
day morning to prepare for the con- -'

test with Gffucv. He looks as fit!
as ho claims to be and is emphatic
that he Is not yet in the been"
class. He is now trying to satisfy
himself as to his physical condition
and then will attempt to get a few
more big

"if 1 thought I was done for good

and could not regain the cham-

pionship I would certainly retire and
pot take on any of these small bouts.
Uut I am ptlll a force to reckoned
with.

Nelson Is accompanied by his
brother Arthur. Ho brought with
him a sleeping tent which he will
erect near the Natatorlum. He will
train at Edwards gynaslum with
Frankio Edwards as a Bparring part-
ner and will do his road work- - in the
morning.

CHICAGO, 111 To compete n
1201) inilo pedestrian contest with
nephew of Count Wilte, Wan O'Lenry.
veteran long distance walker, an-

nounced today that he would ntnrt
August 21 for St. Petersburg.
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RING

KCpS Men Off Streets and whipped," 8ttes Tommy Gaffney.

Cases Are Lessen- - ,cct tl,p

thonew
iuiiiiin iti'iiiiui uiumi
force, according Chief of Police

of this city. In replying
demand from church organisations
(hat he suppress the Sunday games
at Lighthouse Point the suburbs.
Chief Cowles says:

"Sunday baseball professionals
will continue Lighthouse Point,
long the game conducted
orderly manner, because draws

owing (young the streets

tho

sens the number arrests for drunk-
enness and disorder. .Many young men

attracted the shore the Sun- -
lliifMlnp- - Vlsnn

from

local

Satnr- -'

"has

events.

again

manning

personal observation, know low-

ers the cases tho courts
Monday.

IN FOOT RACE

BR0UGHTS70

CHICAGO. 111.. July 22. Victory
over five other girls foot raeo

Calgary, Alberta, three years
has brought fortune
Miss Caroline Cantlon Chicago
who was the fastest sprinter

college, when student there.
The year after she wns graduated

from Vnssnr, Jfiec Cantlon went
visit two school chums. The provin-
cial fair was progress, the
events being foot race for girls.

Before the race started Calgary
offered the winner 100 shares
stock mining interests. The crowd
laughed because the stock wn.4
thought worthless but today
Miss Cantlon notice that
new mnnngement-ttia- taken over the
company, the mine hndproved rictit
and thnt her shares were worth

Look tho ads thnt offer em-

ployment and you'll find the right
soon.
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Clever Little Lightweight Declares

That Ten Rounds is His Game and

That He Will Give Good Acount of

Himself With the Battler.

Famous Lightweight

longuoboason
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i want the fans to know that 1 will be
there until something besides repu
tatlou puts mo out. 1 am going in- -

I to tlie ring in the pink of condition
and will have u dead chance In a
ten round contest. 1 have every-

thing to win nnd 1 am going to take
this chanco to better myself.

"Battling Nelson was n groat
fighter. Some say he Is as good as
ever but 10 years In the fighting
business Is bound to havu its effect.
I am going to do my best. Ton
rounds Is my game. I feel confi-

dent and there Isn't any thing In

this afraid vof a reputation sort of a
gag."

Gaffney Is working out well. Fri-

day afternoon he stopped Kid Ithodes
in a round and a half and then took
on Jones aud llowlln, colored, and
gave them all they wanted In a round
each. He is training faithfully and
looks fit. His friends believe he will
be a hard one to stop In ten rounds.

McNAMARA SPENDS HIS
TIME MAKING PILLOWS

LOS ANOELKS. Cnl Jiriy 21. - In
order to while away the time In jail,
John J. McKanuira. nlleged dynami-
ter, is doeoruting sofa pillows- - with
banners secured from cigar boxe.4.

The elder McXnmnrn brother today
is ileeorating a pillow for Clarence
Dnrrow. who will conduct the defense
of the brothers when Jhey go to trial
October 10. Jailer Gallagher hns
moved n sewing machine into the cell
occupied bv thoMoXiunnrn,.

i

MADERISTS JOINING
f SOClMLtoTIC FORCES

JIOXTERFA. Mexico, July 22:
Hundreds of former Jladerists are to-

day joining the forces of the Mngon-ist- s,

or Mexican Liberals, who pro-

fess udherenee to socialUrn, through-
out Coahuiln, Wurango nud San Posti
provinces according to messages re-

ceived here today which declare a
state of anarchy prevails.

Telegrams from San Popito snv
that 300 Magonistns there attacked
the homes of the Muderista faction
and that a general riot resulted.

Advices from mnjiy of tho MeNiean
states declare that, us a result of the
presidential campaign, in progress,
the situation is critical and that open
revolt mnv reak out nt nnv moment.
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"" wn announced tonight thnt

Provident Dreyfus yt PltH- - 4
"" burg has Pitcher "

(VToole of (he .St. Paul toum 4
l.viiiK $'2'J,fi00. This is the

for n bull ploy- -
"" or nn record. "
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American Iengue,
Detroit. July '22-.- It required 12

Innings to decide todny.'s game en

New York and Detroit, the
visitors, finally putting ovur tlm win-
ing tally. Seoro:
New York . ,, n
Detroit 7 16 &

Batteries Warhup and Sweeney
and- - Stallage.

and Kgan.

At u. h. r.
. . .. 4 7 1

Chicago .'. , b j 0
I Battoriei Coombs and - lump:
Lange, Poytiu.

and' Dhiccii. t,
At St. Louis

I
St. Louis . .

Batteries: Walker and
Hamilton and Stevens.
Evans and -- Parker.

National Leaguo.

At

It .11. K.

..4 7 1

,.C 10 S

Alnstnlth;
'Umpires:

J At IlostOii-w- ...-- a, , k.
J ic 1

Ilqston- - .." I C J
Lolfleld aud Simon;

Brown and Kling. Umpires: Eason
and

At It.
0

Brooklyn . . ,,.. .' i

H. E.
1, 3
2 fi

Batteries Smith and McLean;
Itucker and Bergen. Umpires: 'Klem
and Bronnau.

At New York It. II. B.
St. Louis. 2 7 A

New York 10 10 1

Batteries: Steel, Bresna-hn- n,

Bliss; Crundull,
.Meyers, Wilson. Umpires: Day und
Emslle.

B. II.
Chicago 5 11 a

2 r. 1

Batteries: Brawn and Archor;
Moore and Dooin. Umpires: Hlglor
and Flnnerau.

s ,
Pacific Coast League.

At San- - II. II. E.
1 9 1

Oakland .,. S 10 li

.
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NELSON-GAFFNE- Y CONTEST POSTPONED UNTIL AUG.
TRAlKrNG.'SAYS

CANTAFFORD CHANCE'

HIM.LESSEHS DISORDER

DOESN'T

GAFFNEY

LET US FIGURE
Stairwork. Turned

Four Team League Will Open Season

In Medford This Cen-

tral Point Is Grants Pass

at the Pass Today.

Tui four team league of (lie Itoguu
river vnllryy in which Medford.
(IrnntH Pass, Central Point nnd Ash-
land n ry will ojm'ii its
season today in this city, Ashland
playing the local team. At the name
time the Central Point teiiiu will
open ut. Grunts I'hsh.

luck' nud Ownlo Pnttou
owners of the loenl luiiirii, nny thnt
tho gnnie today will he well worth
seeing1. An entirely new line-u- p will
he- - in uniform. 'Hie Ashland fans
ure coming down nnd will-b- on hand
to cheer their team on to victory.

At Portland
San Francisco
I'ortiami

At Los Angeles
Los Angeles- - . . .

Vernon V

League.
Taconia.

Tacoma !

Portland &

At Vanronver
Victoria ..: 2

Vancouver . . . : 1

National York. York
0, St. Louis 0.

ft." II. E.
I 12 1

It. II. E.
t J

!l

At It. II. B.

It.

12
G

I

'

II. E.
3 n

At New New

At Brooklyn Brooklyn C, Cincin-
nati 7.

At Boston Boston .1, Pittsburg 7.
At Bain.
American At Detroit Detroit 6,

New York C.

At Cleveland Cleveland 2, Bos-

ton 7.
At Chicago Chicago 2,

10.
At St. Louis St. Louis 3,

2. .

Coast At Portland Portland 7,
fTan Francisco 2.

At San Francisco a,
Oakland 0.

.At lx) Angeles Los Angoltw 3,
Vernon S.

At Tncoma Ta-

coma 1, Portland 0.
At Seattle Seattlo 13, Spokane C.

At Vancouver Vancouver 3, Vic-

toria 8.

Tfnsklni for Health.
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Little Chanue in the Ranks of Ten

Hitters of

League Cobb Lends ns

Uusual.

There has been little ehungti in, the
ranks of the ten leading hitters of
tho National League, Wagner nnd
Clurko still the two top

aiuoiiir the regular plaers
whilu- - tairry Mel.eau is up
the ladder nnd now has u murk of
Wl'27. nud are
lied for team butting honors at .'JtIM,

with New York only two poiutu be-

low them. also leads in
extra biisu hitting, due to the pres-
ence of Wagner on Jjie club. Wagiiur
lends the sluggers of the oil cult, but

of is giving
him a fight for the honors.

keeps up hit renin rkulilo
work for the Phillies, and top the
twirlers.

Cobb is still the class of the Amer-
ican League batters, and tops all of
his Jackson aud Craw-
ford follow in order, with Lajnlu
chwe behind.
Detroit has ousted tint Athletics from
the lead in club butting, one point

them. Both ure hitting
over .HOO, which in The
Atlilutics lend in hit-

ting, whilu t'olilt in of the
circuit, with a big lead over his ri-

vals.
Works and of Detroit,

both lead Gregg in of
games won, but have not pitched in
as many und Krnpp has
boosted his figures to a

Both are the leading twirl-
ers of the Nnpi., an has
only worked in five games.

BEAT HIS
WIFE; TOO LOUD

lnd., July 21. Unv.
Albert Mi&roo Ik today spending tho
first of a it) day sentence In the work
house for his wife.

"Just because I am a minister,
your honor," pleaded Munroe, "It
don't gho my wlfu llreusn to uwnkuit
mo during tho wee huiuII hours by

hor oarniwt prayers."
"Now" tho court said as suntntico

was Imposed, "I don't think you will
bo disturbed With prayers, but other
prisoners' may awaken you by

BY

extravagance. can
for mere

cost get all
put up. You can also
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ST.PAUL PITCHER.
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SCORES.

Chicago:
Philadelphia?

Youn'and UmVSca:
O'l.oughllu

--

Washington

I'lttsuurK'rt

Uatterjeau

Johustone."

Drooklyu"!

McAdams;
Mathcwson,

Phlladclphla- -

Philadelphia

FFrnuclsco
Sacramento
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ASHLAND

PLAY

Afternoon

Playliifl

represented)

MuOl.vuii'

Noclhttesteni

FRIDAY'S SCORES.

Philadelphia

Philadel-
phia

Wash-
ington

Sacramento

Northwestorn

Posts,
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TODAY

BRITT SAYS CAN WHIP DANE;

WAGNER B
STILL TOP

Lcadlnrj National

Americans

occupying
jHwitious

eliiuliiug

Pittsburg Philadelphia

Pittsburg

LudurtiM,

Alexander

competitors.

separating
remarkable.

long-distuii-

thcyduggcr

Covington,
percentages

contests;
rciitcutiiblc

showing.
Kalkeuberg

PRAYED

assaulting
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ROUNDS

Battler Says He Wishes Drltt Was

Only Man , Between Him nnd

Says Remarks of
"Drltt Are Ridiculous.

SANTA vn17 Oil., July 21, Not
n little peeved that Buttling Nelson,
In a sliileuieul to (he United Prosit at
Portland yextvrdtty stated that' their
coming tight In Nuw York on Uibur
Day would be a Joke und ti training
stunt, his old time foe, Jimmy Brltt
today uiado answer. -- Brltt U hero In

the first threes of training for the
NeUiui go. Tint statement follows:

(By Jimmy Brltt) "

An to NuIhoii's statement that a
bout with mo would be lu the uiUtire
of u training ;rtunt, i ran'only xny

that the limiting I gitvo the Buttler
mure thuu three years ago, coupled
with his subseiiueiit knockout nt (he
bauds of I'Vnthurwelghl Owen Morau,
litiH gone to his head.

I uiu far too sensible to talk about
the vlitiiiiploiiKhlp nt present, hut I

am sure of my ability uut only to de-

feat Nelson, but that I will surely
stop him before the limit of ten
rounds. Nelson's marvellous Maui-lu- ii

was tlm only thing thnt made
him n fkliter lu the pnsl and now
Unit he hits lout thnt lie has nothing
left but his courage to depend on.

"I only wish thnt Jimmy Brltt was
the only man between in nud the
championship. Ills statement thnt ho
will get mo on labor day Is too ridi-

culous to even bo considered."
lu such a manner did Battling Nel-

son Hiukc reply to the Htntuiifnt of
Jimmy Brltt that ho would surely
stop him within tho ten round limit
of their coining fight lu New York.
Tho Battler refused to consider the
statement or Brltt lu a serious light.

"Brltt thinks that I huvo lost my
stamina does he? Well ho will find
out thnt I still have enough to worry
htm considerably. I will admit Hint
Morau gave me a henvy beating imt
I was not In condition. Since that
time I have worked steadily ainf
novcr was physically butter that 1 am
at tho present lime."

Nelson received n telegram this
morning from tho promoters of his
coming fight with Brltt suggesting
August 2U ns tho (Into of tho mill
rnther than labor day. Nelson wired"
In return that August 2t would do
with" him.

in the woodworking line. job, large or we are ready
to give estimate. Drop in see plant, you'll it of

,
the busiest placeg a Jfoecjfqr$JL "

!
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MAKING BALUSTERS, FORIN$TANCE. HAND

You
fraction hand

made them here
ready
obtain rails, newel posts,

stairs themselves.

grentcst'prioo"

YESTERDAY'S

l.afltte.Vurks,.Vlllett
PuiplrvylCoiiiiolly

Clnclnnntlfe.ik

FIELD

TO

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR

ALL

HE

BATTLING NELSON ONLY LAUGHS

ARt AT

Philadelphia,

CLERGYMAN

ANHEIldON,

Championship

Ballusters
Or anything Whatever the small,

our, and our find one

They good the.best

handwork eyeyy reRetf.

Better before planning

alterations.
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